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The Draught ait Mount
Hermon.

(W. IE, Cule, in tbe 'Baptist Commonwealth?)

(Concluded.)

It was curions what a noise that door made

in the village. Tboee who bad eeen it tOld

th*w who hadn't, and representatives of eïach

mt went ta intervdew the caipenter. Re told

all be knew, and there were seme who h&d.

keard the conversation on Sunday week be-

tween the pastor and his deacons. Thus a

fairly true version of the affiair pt abroad,

ta be told and retold. The village grooer, the

barber, the news agent aud tobtoconist, teld

It in their ohops; the milkmen and týe: bakeTs À

canied it lar and wide By

1fýièay niilit'tbffl wat scarcely a single per-

DOM4 1tfident Or viîit«, W'110 had nut OnUled

V Çe over tbe curions history of the minister and

hi$ dm.

But It clid not Éop it that. In the iie&rest

large town was publiabed a Soâsýpy evening

per, which gave a few notes ta Llazbyre

du-ring the seasçn in veturn for a quite re-

épectable ummer circulation. It prolully had

a correspondent the", ta sepply it with items

et news, and the namé of aistinguisbe il visitors,

On tbat Saturday tbe piper came as usual,

aM the people of Llazbyre wee delighted to

The Gipsy camp. ftd theà latest sensation in a prominent

î-

i4ie, qiL-, 
T]m xm s$rmm À" TUE DRAUGOT.

R*markkble Incident et Ll"by».

tiè SÎ»ý *à 
10» çf tbe Uttle cb"es at Ilanbyre ha4 a

btàvam of é. goud, étd-"shioned kirL& ' Th*

minista

b% 10047sw tinça out $à a'
mistit, ýw1w Oum Mu- discov«Od the Deaught, and suggested a new

howtve4 rmive to- km

thé ý 11muglât ce the mwger *rew"g to »à

.8tir4g bY tht tuée to»Aà, bnt té the ;natter idoifýit. og Tburmuy, tbort-

à* 1iAÎý0é4 te mi, 'net W41y, tu" "1ý tb# atur of arbe predisai. amn am ýqO1W- M% tt*.Ioopb of -tl» vulage vert K«oaisbed

la temas à" matwit band, **y gimeur te tum Upm Gýr@ l"S ur sisners, mmo- *th

Mau th* W&Y ut.-Of tbe WOL 
Company wi

À 

",

oumetimet OL»th«. n

.'Mtt 74M &te r t, aur Lon- bave jiz mne tbe 400M etia 1ýU4 'IL orten - ilýw4r4a 'bit. chaPel, vbm if vas

uk myme 0" q»çtieil. 4QW4 1..Io" any Sifely htmg in, its The pSmptiffle

wéw betame tbeï ýtîâ« bf tu district "e -of tbem M, "Il as ta ucrifice bim for and enerzy of tms action bave made' à- aisr,:.

from tWr profane-and vicions habit$. ctaites saka?, But I always come back tO tinct impression, at Llanby», tit ýjt la f"tý
tku imuy efforts have been made to bring this conclusion - no, I could not And r

that thiûpale movins. It is

thlé ýG«Pl éo tbffl 'dwell«a in tenW Tente yet, look, jny good friands,. AG*d go love& the wbéle dm eime out 01 t1be'192ýs 01*

«M Of dot n0w Mmd the w«M thAt Be gave Mi only b«Ottta pum, and ve.trcat, tb*ý
um who OnCS. Son balitvgËh la., loft sboilld

that wboioma
x»t Patch, ibit à&" «V#ls81ýOS

et'..
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'bmiiie et tte ffl at Mount x«- A Grateful Tribute. Reply to Query.
ib»; a" theve wex* »everai of the 08x1y, We bave bee n Ontario 06#4
«iliebr% lookint !up towards tbe epit with [An ègea lady, almost n asked, ýy a

ninety, but still a respondient, to state explicitly in Our colil"
416tlact interent. Perhffl there were some constant reader of the 'Xessengerl sends us whether this publication were in any sen9*ý

but tbey dU not last; for when tbe tbe foll&wing verses, composed by b Y a denominational one. It is not. The aim ofiniaister saw Ùè Sngregation, and' the tu- 3*an agoýEditor.j the publiaberg bas always been, and still in,t«Mt. ma ý the *pp«rtw9ýy, bit âtart gavde -a to make 1 usbpiUi& Tbtii kt sank 4"mt"ii hi& kneel t a bright, lmlpful paper, eq 117.

,n_ùý .ý . e [Written to the friends in the new West of acceptable, to all, whatever theýr denomina-
Prayer fif ty yeura « 9WO aZo, theit cOraie tional preferences. Ne'app«l for help, eîtherle =y 'hive ven thi Èýo«-iàr the tre&ttunt of a newçomer.l fu=cW or etherwise,' is made in t>esý2 p-or thé Opportunity; lyut Mo-cnt Rermon ffls a9*4

*ta comfortably waz= that dry. lu bit joy, exe pt for strictly undenoniinational forme ut 7

hidden pow«s & his own were gijen 1 pome froin the easte-z mouatains, Christian work. Every effort is made to main-
tlWr aum, and while the strangers were Where they breathe the pure deaT air, tain absolute impartiality in the upe of arti S

pwéed hh own folm were batouisht& They W11exe 1wight streamq and crystal feuntains, cles referrinz to w«k that may be carzje4ý
leit that aucoMng bad taktn . plaw. once or Am ap*rklint in buuty theM en by special churObeý and such items am

i=wted wt to advauve the particular "irk
looked ime"ùy they deaaibe4 but bectue 01 theit te

btgwgMt the'.Zfew Door; but -the. èoer w&S 1 c4m 'Yrhta a CI0Ud Mowt droury, fi A,.,,t 41L.e.
Lem and wheft «I léas 4" élibud it enly wag aprud eer this pl«lâjàrit lazdj, interut Our readers may rest. confid =t 1 . 0 -ý,i
opened ta admit amt livLug woiddppet& If And iny'heart was sa& ind wury, inne =b bi% fer or Mommendin

au iàvig*ie %sud tLý9 14 it tried in . Taint, tà4 1 sÎgbed for th'Ose InOUnt&inS gr&U& ýX Me Unger", tbey art, ouppatUX9
P an entiroly îpdépenjent and unèenuminitiowd

ma tbert w4ts no tiff et thilly breath felt
throiRtbovt, thé Inroming. But beaxt W" savea from aàd»914 »Per for the home and the Suadzy acàooL Tl"

Montrend WitneSE? is equally fite froin ue.When the service was owr tbe contffla- when i came to thebouse et.prayer, oectarian bias.tion diq«"d, but it was notiogable that For my joui fouad , peace and 11840eON ---------
theYý lingered as they went, and that numer- As 1 joined in your werahip there.

ZIUD" Wei dirftfflto tbe dwr. The The Religion Worth Havl'Ill.
udaima caeg jo,*n. to thé Big rpAt, and ut (kh, I found in that sacrti spot lZeligien, to be must bavo
mmug h4.deuorg. ne won&red, as, be ho A home with a chosen b"d' -qu !âè-Midiný hope-=$PhlÙt
ow"dered Ail Akng, bew they wegid regard So sweet that I almest Wlot, If lt etnaàtzônly in tbe *bau-vmiè êt

'ho was and oe»UWMt% lu otber W,&, if itlis be-banded'.,Rceon. A»d while Thât i 4weit ý9: a forcita 4egtill wendering ind waiting, one of thil cou- OUI r-Ugy le ùpon iti: yï.
g"gqtion came irp te speak to Yj[m-a etout, tes, e, üût: soui Of abubtoBut time ncW in Mitly bdninZy
sbzggy-ke&ded old gentiemaz, whom. nomme of and evil propensities, then it is utt«IyThe hour that win break thi3 spell,
the deaoons recognized &a au annual and p«- less. Some one bas well wxitten: 'We Vt2t.My beart to this zweet home clinging,

bent visitor to LlanIbyre. Still lingtre and dreids a larewen. religion that soitent the »tep".and
Sir, said this pemm, quite loudly, q am -voice to melody, and fills ýbë éyé wifii in"

glai ý make'yeur acquaintAnce, &Dd 0 thauk For ()h, 1 May never again, sbine, and zhecks the iàl>àti«t 42daMti**,ý "Ï

yÇU for. yeux sermon.' Re-enter that plitisant zetreat, an,[1ý huo:tetkuke;. .4 reliimia 'that in e0lite; 'w
The litti.-i pastor ýbowed. The straight- Nevý-r list to that heart-moving:strain, 4eferestiai te surptiiols, cônsideýratý io

a jDe1ý Uât go", iAl» t> fa=ÜY and kftpâ "!l
backed' acecons pricked up their ears. That fell on my ear Fi:) oweet

q am aiso gisa tD thatk youl tala the thé ]JUS" WbeU diMllerle

-Who was evidentty a' çharacter, fur les, tt*ttitig Whou

that Doort' And be "cated the New Door
wi with hisbuta, %Bd mikèsý the hu,ýh"4' Minaý

tk bit ýbUu,0ý 1: le; ot th4i seraiMr. and 'the dA>ot mat; keepttdîwo chuil fer dit Èý9t ut w,
ýtQ, Tinallyl, Yezl ftial th* tbëý bAb3ý, it-, cË»Xý

The tie tant igim êt«Illany tdbtxet1 fèt'«iýdMidt 4hgt It *» "t ýtbewill f«Ithe,irbr M"t khm ti
1 fee4 tlktt"we shall p y

*Uw étqiqt..e.1 du lie tel" 4 ua,'Ti "Mt

a t once
it'atill a lhrtmýe; but là-st zight Z béaid *rt .,ou, -j"moryez' book, thè ripening fruit. WO 'fflnt a cligiO4 that
7t1à lia rath4 it fa, Seov wýitt,3U «ely iç= ,Axd 14q4; shall interpose betweàn the ruts oi* gulUeS

t-,B* de*ný*t te 0Y b"x and z0exs of the blihway ana the »ilsiill*
Many, 7r«ftded me vmütïý M."- aws th*ý axe tra'"Iling oýer

tràçei, Telucotr*, 4tr, 1 te-44aTýd, i* 41,ý tais *ê;, "St :Ira
*ho te Mt aft Ot tït*SW nient&.

pidin'ü*t tu a ýwn it. beSIN R irm,

Ver it ýsw1 be My-conétant Un'tk ù4t«--ýW» 7%xtkWI4 -'Ctine*14 j11vQo; eU»ýxu «kr e *bd shive to «ter:
ont' ILI

Mwffi
t»M Wei#

Evé rYôgié..ýry, ... ...

7 And

low pricits tiý&eth« iriUl out e*jý

Tb*

*bai 1>u
kt, the b*lyUfe Ion 1ý?ê à tf--

L
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Luck~~ ~ ~ ~ an aies Yn ndeed, I>efoi'o long, sal I.In.y. 'Tben here gos rIl takle my spe1ir
Mr. Llewellya. put hils head frona the *i- &gain. But, 1 "ty, Ibave the b&are luck

Lock ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~4 tap- pnacttg or 0f the lun sitting-zoom. 'Rasmus, iine ever fell t. any man.'
A genle, uiet ap',yee 1*i a Ion gtiu., and many changes hap- 'No, pou haven1t. S'pose circus folks hua

And aitiesswbo oangd. wthin pe in it, but I think I have unwu of your stoleli him, and been banging 1dm about aUl
Theca uonhi lplittle brether for nin. years ago--' this while? You've found out h. baagod

Strtchd ut is liper teth fieRaamus Ieape up. SaUly )iad vanishe< hiome, and was happy,an o'egwlg
A" gaft a kepy yawn;front bis milu4 heb.tre t. the grn pas- il that j hat wouldit yu

Laktapd gin ore '#'41 stil ae 'Lt' ba' wau all b. coul say. Ramu rosdhmsl net:urned t. is
Uponanoherdoo, «Alad intheWest bias -e the adver- atudie. Re bail now nêt mxcr.I$ tbe lope of

Va«eindutry a3 ard t wok tiemet copied itom the Pittaburg paper, as fwding, bimseUf able t. writ a lete to the

oNew York vasihe ande beO sond th0 lettek h~SI.
The dor ws opeed wde atonce that Robin s not ashamed of bin wlb-3

dCm in!' the. vorker crie.t e b astatnn er g tbeymet. He .spt hors aIong the. rosa,
W Jd uok w&8 taixen Iy the. band bad in her Sunda? sçbo.l et...i lios, a tpelig the ame of $1l that hbe saw, writiug

An firy pule insie little bump-backe lad, veysetadpe-wrso bits o fv4od, r pck out chap-ty-mnaaex.4.. ters of the. Gospel of Jon frmR3Tsa
nt~~~~~~ ~ ~ aml hr- odosget nw Wt That's jut Vke Roin! rie menIt, Mr. Liewellyn telin im that no

Frx ou hu aicbn ams readig oo i the En. language is ea
P«mefiw. as-btLaziuUs 'ffe bad 1bOUI adpti fmaNe ok wel suit.& to a Weinaer, b vfiug so niany

Ca sve ll«oau ome, and H i frnl wtr dead.' and easy Jugliax Words- Sitig by the
30* adutryfou auh afrind;'No such thhng; I wsn't liaIt' c«ld Ras- canap-fre in the. evening, kasnius plann~e-d for

L« eercm m alIL the future. Would Robin~ care for bina stil,
Iff sinancqitefoget té koc 'The Home people thought you >wer n after tbese furtiier ins. years of aben>ce?

UPo ki dor tat ay.probabiy gaid suê but bear the rest of il. The. Did Robin tkluk he 11a4 forgottua him, and

Tý=peranc Lae. ifttl boy vas namea Robin, and she vii verY gen ba afterinDn aa fro t ar-
fond of him Re she her a picture-book mez or dRbn ih JieRt eyog

layh ived with wrte "Rasmuà" beside it, 'lIlt my uncle t. blp,' said Rodney,

bacause ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ te ho proparIt it du'-e rterh orle
(9 UUXRirwizt adhd Adwle hegv hma e es M ld' adMr lweln,'or nl

tamot h gç he tewrie 'lobi an Ra- my b jt.t as tato f as oi s n
OPOCW ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~#p. atlottwt hyainl ms nte ie ae eBee ehLM we oun evet s e~ may no(t bleOr

te heReo n ewYok it, uafian £Wid f s. Ra.
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*w te,$ fter"n& "I Wise Wordis. trembling indig"tion toward the top dra
*iUi bonom bright.' of ber burýeau.

Rumus dia Mt Teau b»w diffexent themie Baron, P»thsob4d h04 #e following wise 'Twas in there that 1 hid my ice cre&m1:_ý,.ý,

thonhts Vere f= tbm Of a few menthe tri a, en& 1iýn t lù his barûdng yuterday---a saaftrfull William% wife, iâq. .-ýî
*£ore, 'rhââ hé hm Piénaed an idie Vraik breught it up for ýmy dessert; 1 couldn't' èat

atm» mnatry mith, P~ , to ý end irý pet -V."d aref ully to the &t&il» of your it then, bein' filled -.Vi th«Otom,. 4 uùéW for, uggneg&b>nýii ftý b rd ýut it away where folks wouldWt meddl*lin& a 'h"&e4
wqs haa grown bon- 130 ýwith it. But they die---kere the pate-bliý*

sidef w4i, then dedde pWtive1ý. eyes Ilached wr&tifùl1j--ýyes, they did.' ' It c
of 2qaney and the ûttm*ligtt à newAite lad Dare'to do riZht. Fear to do wrong. wa'a't mown twe heure aîterwardswhea-1

rigen in hiin;. be had been & Jazy, oven"Vm Enduje trial patiently. went to zit it, an' t-here was ýenly some meit-
boy'; »,w 'he was cbanging to ed atuff in the sasses an, a damp a i en dmthougmilù, Fight lifes abattles bravely, manfully, PO

Go Dot into the Society of tbe'viçiouqý paper at the bottom w the drawer.,
lipright mm U demanded, soon; 'suppoïe Hold intàzýr-itv sacied. Poor féolish grandinal The bureau stfflti gay, Boa;
YOU "d rur linck ia, a liquer-eatl«, &Bd Dot aiLothe2-8 reputation or busi- bArely tour feet "&y from the eteam radûý-
wa#ta Ion to '@t8tý with hà4 and oeil, Remis. tor In heï zooms ýand tbe temperature *ax uùýt

1rhat theà?, loin hands. only, with thle -vi«uou!L less. than eighty in thit bureau drAw*,ý, 4e
.1 "Ulcfet ýd* it,, responded Rodney, in- rftP your, mind frein evil.. tbo'ughts. was it any wonder that the ire

the earth befffl the eftati9t4 'was *îtb»*Lie not fer *DY coïaïdetati
wel4 auppou he don't dra- it quite 80 Make a few acquiuatances. for= aud. void"?

ýuppC@g Howeyer, in the 4pinIon of the QId ý 1
tight as. that; 0 _he la à liquor-sellerp Newr tty to 'appeat, Vhat you areý'not.
bat il Viiiilig to be a latber to You, ana ména Observe good manners. 'her neigh-bçr acrosa the hall had caute« t"
"il thmugh collete--Mrhat tbS?! Pay your Ubtu premptjy. disappearance -of that santerfui cf ice creax%

19 wwt de IL 1 deult want to be support- Que*tion not the Veracityof a file Rd. and, as a consequence et this belief, wmtptr-
ed Am mSify thit bu been got in destroyi,19 Respect tim' COUUMI _Qf YOUX parent& ed hints, mattered 'accuations, :and iuj*e

wicffl ýway to make moneys Saitilace ., mQjýeY, rather And "Proachfid l,»ka had, ioz tbe PaSt.t;jý L:ïrà b*w »*ixs -to do ýwith that.kinil et TOUCI met ta$4 xo4,U&lý cat- ty-four beurs, Uled the lippe
Àu pet latoxi bome wt, the gWIn of

414 to
wlftg the &tu*. 'U ture.mot au 'the ý*itý , çt ,mow Rffnd"g là4sii. ua tréam Iiii -ai1. U",.Yçýw 

i: ïjýýPî 
1.* . ..ýGCt lots of 4and IR tdm, ýtia=0t'hb, 'fer A 11*4 WOPU witi, 1" =

a coula cxritA*ý
ilqýow, Pli lay yen any 'odds JOU one à kindly 8iiiitaum pattexed in kud oùt ofber rom, ber -0"

iike, my Robin will be just like that! Vela not to discouragements. air being thit of indifference hqrjýèring on m-
11without stopPing to bet,' said Mr. Liewel- Zealously labor for the ri ht. tempt. Down IR Ji= bear

ifm, Il dare gay be is a verY steadfast litâe -Australian ISP«tatoz.' fflow rambed. FinaUyý,' male«ed by the
munhis clinging tg your j2ame as he dia, back ci her big ro*ftt: è4îr,, the inaülffl
shows that! bezîtd lu glindry tm tboqmm

'Don't it?' Utid Rasmus immense4y delight- Memorles. of the Past. ]lex hot baig"um Per,
eL tÉow, I know A aint in me to stick to turbed a.phit3
di, boa, like tbatl Robi, wai Rlways WC th (By Kary S. Q. Bruah, in the l'Americau

me, anyday"
tbim% to gave time', olia Mr. üÉiftio'.Ok*t -fiumt, a tm'ý *6 UmjýJ:

,ditobey had tMtter:at «Oe wzke a letter te Gramdmi Marriner opemd _her bed»PIR folded 'the yenew itwseâp« ent4injug tj*
at Cia telIing his door gently, and placed the tray couitining . Cf bed't. 4«t%; eh*hà aucie, to, th I«ag-ago notitt

tom an& ftqufmgtins a toly, directed to MY ber dilmer dish« upon t4 litti* stand in tke puped iaitë box, i.
Anutown, Am 1 V94 ta-twight, mmd q)ack à&JL 'Sbo. heveS& ý,whjch roi)0"4

si. iýat' litt&trtitemne to tèt exeraw- Wst two) 'at ýtbé " tfwhat,ýihi*
&ZWIX tO bO mut as that tié brown piles jiid ausawat ilhe. tour prune- . Portmit butigt

ttençg. jute 4,e=,O" 4ag- tbe dtbz bar *là£&
th t

àThAt liet nigh go good as the dig
and Rasmus, Mr tbe ttiP 'met a dé1àyý lhey eÀi into lier t1eatup with thp tugtolin-ds, but type it wal, takeix Inm) she muttered.
had nul" thé& iùAzt Satur4ayýcamP là.& I>it'nt buttez sp 1 et whercupon, lobe toCk frým et tali chègt
'y b" -g littie dier,' Wliéw &U: ýWt say tbat 1 ever put a . k dzawerai a box cCAtm' i" rla- :< ' 'WMAI -tbq,',àw - sala 'cOMPoee'Ltly« jashioned cmes. She unclaspea lune of thtàélNrý Llewellya bèt"'ýti ,bqtot i*tQ, jUl sbe 4U the boonié"d**Ék ,ýËà kec et ue, fflx- The e0d of belf -&ppro val âd wa hoifitig it «Ut ýat amei ý letigth = oree,

tbe ItIN her 1#ýe* UV ,îutbbýplig l*e Pw4k "tt« thé liet:me . fail «It 113et t1é zigtt dî-to:W tint£*a. £h4,tâce -i>eu"th bol
%toi, thi ' 'it, a,

4ý'A( & b4çkCxý wit;Mi wr"w atFroma withimi, thé t &J
#94,f*M cita in'ýit

É- tvttttt#4' fit t a* bàa, j4t xà, evm èvÉt wâicb «hite pýùm fut afa- =9 MAZ4 vith p4ster_ý'
ed, gmaoth , amis his foirebead ka

be tWmý, i*,y &««tUt wu tttU,1vea, ý,à*4 ivithiýIg iýA tt6ek
naowiis"' hoAell Ilte*tg; acrm tbe bal

Ywte 14> 'ffl, "U
-tubt" xt. t>wntreî, de*Àdb, "a tola jïý* W *ffl ami ota stelpig

*"Tk ntu*, jw ýj'jQe
lit &*e ï*

tome lent% loloint 4 9999
=ý0thJnZ. çût its hatd.:

ýtî, à magical toue4lbF lacked its çiutobàw

it

WAý 14yîtý% do'" tbi »qu" blàý4 m
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mii& biue eyes were briet with a reviving W hy He was not; Promoted. that be ha& faa"d te keeP the Pledge 90 "ght-
intelligence, as though tbe c1guds ware for a ly made. À flash 01 consternition ran throuz'h
tuommt swept away from Ce brain. Ré watched the clock. the choir, but their leader, wlic was seated

la Cran&= BrewlWs haté viras adal»rrQ- where he could net raake suth a close chalet-
Re was always grumbling.

,type case aimilaT te thAt lying - upon the He was always behindhantÎ. vation, reaolutely tried te put awýay the mer-
kau of the old weman in the roil chair; Re had ne iron in his blood. vous uneasiness which had assailed him.
but the faca revealed wa» that of a guisb, Re was willing, but unfitted. Their turn came. joel raised bis baton, an&
black-ey,ýd baby boy. He didn't believe in himself. lonly those near te jini Harvey saw the lurch

It wa8 the sudden sight of this, found dur- Re asked too many questions. he gave in ezýdeavoring te rise as noiselessly
ing a rentwed starch for the hapless ice Re was stung by a bad book. as the rest. The opening bars were gent
cream, that had banished all the trivialitits, Hia stock excuse was, 'I fargot.' through with a cerrectness and precision that
petty jealousy and mean animositY 4f her Re did net put Ma heait in his work. awoke a th:ill of admiration in the listening
ilisily Iiie. Re wasn't ready for the next &tep. crowda, The tenerr solo was listened for with

Solditg out tbe dffleffltype 4t *TWI Re learned nothing from " blunders. Re (breathless attention. jim Harveys mugical
length, t-he txclaimed again, 'XagiJL1 Maria fpit that he was above bl position. voice bad charmed the mest critical ears in
39arrinerl do tell me who this Isl Seems like Re chose his friends among bis infleriiors. the morning. Mat had bappened to him. Biow?
ft Wall sembody that belongea te me--once; Re was content te be a seoond-rate man. Wa3 it nervousnes3 which brought those wild
1-1-canIt jest think-I-slie passed her Re ruineil his ability by half-doing things. aberrations--that desperate graspdng after the
band vearily over ber fotebea(L He never dared te act on his own judgment. notesi-the startling failure-the suddanb"ak-

Grandma Marriner atraightened her fflctsý Re did net t-hiýk: it Worth while te learn dewn? Partly, perhan for jim was conscious
cles on the bridge of ber little Roman DOU how. of not being himself, and knew that lie was
and peered forward With patronizing, though Re tried te make lbluff take the place of unable te properly fulfil the duty expected of

»t unkindly, intefflt. ability. 1im. Now unfit he Vras, was shown by the

difty, Amy Jane Brewerl dod't Ye k»w Re t-bought he inust take amusement every abrupt termination of his efforts te raise -hi.9

ý4Pàb that child is? My 8Rkes! IV8 y0mr own eveming- voice te the required pitch, and his shatter-2d

igttie John Rewy. Where d' ye ffl the pic- Familiarity with alipshod methods para- autoumement:-

tute ?, lyzed his ideal. Cant get up there tD-uignt, friends, throatls

Ta =y top dr&w«,, came the quavering Re theught it was clever to use coarse and dry; let's tTy another.'
teply. eyon ast I wa3 profane language. And before bis confused senws could be re-

fur »thinl--l cadt tell what jest now, when. Re was aghamed of his parents because -cailed by -the pullings and hushings of his

Il rim amu M& UtUe John Seury, YOU 81Y? they were old-faarhioned. companions he 'had rolled out upon the el,,c-

79MY, My land, y«I Re was =y youngesti Et imitated the habits of men who could trified audience a vulgar and rollicking love-

fWaInt blé? Re and 7*ur little Sarah umd te stand more than he could. song, witài whick'h-twabinthe habit ef enter-

ï4y together dkWt theT *e AbQUt Re did net learn that the béat part of bis iUining bis audiences ai the 'Red Lion? He

114MI4. aalary w&3 net in his pay-envelope.-Se- was silenoýed at Iength; the Wo wag pA93ed
«Yâç, ant tleeir f=eW* was Iteld, together,' lected. loyer, and Lbe choir iluisbed their task; but

.-»oge rejoined Gianima Mîrriner. -Com here %owl they did mot kno,,w. Their hope of a
ad *t doWn, Amyhjam*, &W lefs talk &bout prize was gore, and they had small chance ofThe Choir Contest.

'thtltbbeýyfia &W me was nothbeire &W:,c»u leven winuing commendation.

(The 'Allianoe News.') As mon ab they resumed their seats Mike
A quatter 01 an how later, William's vif* lienson managed to get 'his comrade away,

(Concluded.) and dragged hdm off home by an carly train,emaing iip for the tray en the stand in tka
wl, burd the sound of low voices in axi- -Mm Rurland was mot of the company. Sht but mot until be had visited anotber public
matedy though pleaaaa4 converse. had mot migsed a visit te tbis annual,:p«tival bouge and got se tipsy that wben they rench-

able peeped in &t the deor of the room on for many years, until to-.day, tober busband's ed the Prestley Station it was necessary to

the lef t of the hallway; à look of surprise, chnÉli and amnoyance, ishe absolutely refused hire a cab te take him home.

mingled with intense gratification, , ever- te go. joel Ilurland was a surry man that night;

spréad ber fre3h, 3»tronly face. Tben she The Marning concert quite a saccess. hiq shazne and confusion taught him a lesSOn

turned and went wft1yý do-gm thé st&iM jolea cholz 'w«ed w*U, anlâ bis hopes rose fie wag never likelY te forVet. Of course he

chukling at êvM atep. Mer hubaM val higà tlut It the êvening concert it would at had te face some questions from the commit
i to tM ucond, if net the first place. But tee of managemmt, and was somewbat sev-ft tbe kitchE"4 and he turned a Éalf-smu»d, ta" esthalf rueful face toward her. when the choirs w er asqembling he experi- erely censuied for bringing into the cotte

h* ýwn/ eingers who cotrid mot bel called actual, ab-
i4matà the Mattet;. a ý«0»4 eabo*. hie eye swe il 0

de been MÎ2 mai statuera.
as te k«» bis ey*,,« them Te next day, perbape te taie bis amarting«SquabbL!

lKlé dît 'but latély, cçm»cienoe, hi for upoiL hlmself fbe taàk
10"' -tortu -k it.'.ýpwtini Jizn Harvey, Dot with the IBtelition

1(ai4 Iwo , ýW 'bt4 upbraidia
icquotutauom l" 01 tbe eldgr Membfts hým0 but ivitý' a laudable re

t*e iutwa«mlý aw elaci Gýw et j»M il *f't" »Mý ft-i'bowk 0-maarly engagiedi, aût ê*ýh* te dô Çb atgaost to indues Igm te th»W

a ýésUuwMY". b" Yffl 'OW yemed trai suýttu« *hout at the, "idé tM *1ak la ý reai carnest; -but JiM'was
']MY ma, IW t"'00* ta%.. ý , , - 1 .. 1 ý . 1 1

te j" té tà*ke îVý ta be quaxe "M' and would risten
it% lem* 'em- té 20 A» »ý

IWI*t Wài à "Itu*w t4 4ý%1 MaI4 >e,ýde
àle jé"ýbê1Mët béat pmüffl7, tMM4"g, 1 ady 001M 4 With

Pté flot, çir 4btabï . 1 a et W lil
1î*ý' U01 rs&W %à Il" zâm- jw ûk4r fiLoée t = teetîtiüer14 'Who çoi;ld]2 t Mt-
t'O I*iien " , « t" bam grew grave end aPprý lV& frý& inythiüi Want toarixur, aà4,uault know

juxa RAMY à" t>::to», li '0010 In thO tut 4JM meanltg 41 the' inwd &mu-&tm;ýDt- 101
Plèce, au W-hgt.,Irm te be am* withoin bini? ïMey
TMYB"t aot twé « t" ocèld* *kW, 4É. lw:: aiLolgdgLIt

w î ý Il tbéfr vim» net in the choirp, ikavo pmael te go2
b" ýtê: tt» t»* #I.Ioel at ÏbUt jtüîý joë4 'affim 'N'Là i a itèbe fflt 'f*> It Wjro lot; IMtn tj omicert *às In 11211 7011111 gé t fifiair

an& le yotLTilet in-to if yon
tbé b«k 9tÊWXý Fr**, MW" al»" th«e 4Ving that' J«1'9 tm&nt singers arrived, and enomgh in you te go, withoui drù* f« *ne

40wh the marmir sight of, supit à #!th oome Ettle eloramiction were got througb day. Why, mat, you must', be a perfect slave
ageâ te theïr seat& 1 alis face was white to ît Yodd better by hall eign apig and

'41$wov« but W=Ml- dM an*zi«m4 but ji1g Rarvey's 'was fLusbèd, etkk to it'
and thm were Dot wantint other lndkttion-3 jim bou=ed aw-ay te Ma work quite sav-

=y' MW lie 334 slwnbêp.., ft "'MES UUS£HGER' STORY.
.ý:A HOSPItal for Aniniats. W-s, baye b«ný mod -fottmnate in sec4ring $ftint c9ciu

:A building .1 ehoit distance bge::Vîetoda ôf the the' ûe*rsétiàl Sibry the-hui j4ut, finisbea
U'Dàon, bu ýbeft ç*wrerted ia4:> a liàig, *M thil A sô, Inach appr:ècllàw AU

Th* $IUný*Y À0à*htrffw1ý0 bot-et th j;»t the beàý
h t ýýM jI

l, *17

Y =tý,. to fôft
IMW

' 'tË

3w.

7-
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«Re wam!t going te be preached tol' Don't Take it to Hcart, spolke to, tbe herse yeu were a atr&n«.
uu angrjly; Iraadt joel plealged bis word foUowed you into the bouse, and heard, yo«

»t to WMY hiln with teetotal jargon if ht'd There's many a trouble prayer. You prayed God to protect the ex
enky juet cuite him? Red made hi= maire Won1d break like a bubble, people front violence of any kind, and é6pe

de JA.
1,W 01 himâ& once, but hed take geïu" And inte the waters of Uthe dePar4 ciauy fýroin murder; and if theri

bed mv« catch lxim in anotber net, Red Did we net rebearze it, hand uplifted to stri'ke them, tbat it might

keep clur of tbe whole lot fôr the future., Amd tenderly nurse it,
ne k t tki jenclutU>n, and jee had the PJLill And give It a permanent place in the beaTt. 1Tben thé pTisoiier pointeii to bie right

ùàim &ift fgrtber and fartb*r 011 which hung lifeless by hie side, saying:
tii zoad to ruin.- But Mike Ewnwn, was morer « "Do you aft that AI It was pàxalyffl

Theres many a sorrow
oilw4bie. Se came to joel nôt long èft« with weula Tanish "-Memw, on the spot, an& I have Dever move4 it *iVxý&
týe 49tounding tidings that 'hel bad kept the Were we.but willing to furnish, the wings; Of course I left the place withont dolag;àowl
pledge, and intended to. do m. The fact th&t So sadly intruding, barm, but"am here now fer other

hait found itsa hard to givt up hi3 drità And quietly brooding, 'Sabbath Reading?

eV« fer que day bai! opelied. bla eyes to th6 it hatch« out ail sorts of -horrible thingo.
ow« joaturë ci the grewtli of the appetite ±'j

be bid tbougbrt It 90 easy te ccàtrOL Row welcome the seeming, A Matter of Spelling.
q oéladdt tell Y0001 said be, %ow, i longea Of look& that: axe beaming,

fa a enk *btâ I maw Jim Iâtaining Isis Whethèriones. wealthy, or wJiether eue'& poor; Aiter a few weeks at boarding acbool Alie,

Elles; 1 it Was almest a miracle you didn't Xyen bright asý a bel", wrote humé es follows:

bav* two tipsy singers ingteadot one; but I Cheeks red as a cherry, Dear Pather: Though I was 'bomrjick, at
ha 1 am. g ing acquàinteôý.,1,wILs resoive to gtick to my bargain, and 1 The grom and the eurft and »Attache fir&t, nOw t t ett

MAde up =y mind then l'il go ne f arther te- cure. like the school verY . Mw1k, Last eveniqt-
Grayce and Mathryn (my room-mat«) »J 1

to be meny, bad a nioe little party, and we in!viffl j>m
19o you see, Bonte.' joel., "tllund.''to ady te Regolved

wite, «My plam of tetting tiLein te mka Ali wom to f«rrý oth« girls, -Mayme and Carrye WUàr ..*,e

bail ont attet AII! lctoss the tamé4 wateiB that malie lu forget, EdYth Kent I hoPe yeu art ali 'tu t,
éor 'one day Wiei

to lher owx. And no longer fesI bôme. ý 'I'canIt vrite any ukore noi,,3,ut :We, womau ilbeý iituck ha", a lot of studying to wfth leîBut bap:PY and cheerful,
yQu bad. bied har,& to c*avime thew W4 fM life has much that'a worth-IMn-g fer alli

yet your affectionate daugbter,
tbat abstbulice w&» t4è aaieg and bétt 00urse, 1 lu .e.,JW, 1 tbink ylou would have 90t Nibe U«»On
that W&Y just as well. and rurinfluemeoyer Te whichfi"

jim Sarvey wouidn't have been 90 COMPI ply:
Appalling Figures. My dear daughtreý4ys«;, I vas glad to r,

And jgel gighed as he answeceld meddy ceive your letter an4ýtù km«,,..tb4t',.yýo
When the figures of the millinery alangbter «ýoying yeurself. Unclê :Iayýià'cam ..!J:

&P«taps neV houses are counted up they are rather appall- oI day brining ChgL& aviL AIbyn,ý
Ing. Ten million birds a year, It was esti- ttbum-,]ffeùtw ýWS ýdelightàî:fPr

W hat YOU matea lni896, were required to supply the heGenerous W ith bêeà l'ovely- W, 1tbout ÎWIL i
women of tbe Unit-edStates with suitable bat a new grey horse Byllyt., mHaven't (lot. triniming; forty fhousend teras in a single matýëhe3ý nicely
9easoý ça Cape Cod, & million bobolinici eear 6'UOM &14 1. MýA, Story, not without its moral is told of
Philidelphia in à single unentlh, twenty. thou-

Ilisoinien, Pat and mike, Who were dis- sonAt*
d]gi» jfve und biras sent to New York -ilçmit lour<

Cussint S«Iallsm, and Pat "fi moixths from eneviilage, a%. U99:491AUdI, ibel xext ibttèr,.Wjg-theSocIàli*jLý An, " gre ye ig aeija
Pat, clýy4,been

fta&i, thé pape« an' 1 belayt. in public
-from: thom 'i inditi 41une:

leili tffl of ioeixe . mai like
lwekfellftw, tbo»pd birI p&raU0ý *n4 f4eft >UP*, li-I.

Irw"tyjhonçitild ilb
ý>t Jibny thetOum 

wJW: 

ii Q*týiha 
1-

made to &,vidt w1th anyý body 'rhô needs I" au& threc 4ugared inillion birils periah Suàsex, *ho baya: 'NanY Yeffl Ago, *béa atsÙike for fathu gave nie &a au hbirlggmIt worse thaù tkty do. l'm 0 each yur tý-trim the bats of the,,wgmtn 01 021crd, InYeq4lity-tbata, soeigiloin., ring pre3ented to hirC. by an old trithà,
the 1týj@ lmpossible to estulaté 11*w

b Y ad t1ýI týùilmad xilleil fer »ort' as the =il- bearing au iubcriPticn stAtiug th4t it
00Èe, wbilà Ye i g ' tt il mon and tained the hair of tbe Duke di1 y Mt m 104t aw tbe cing to my'*ifg On 0 aux

»1n11eîý g,
îr, Me th# *4 a fa, *üy. be-m - . 0. î91 urîb'

i1ýt?, P&t: q *01 oî .:àw"aw &tt)ýiY'' hi Pýt, thé w»e,_ 4j?,4rt=iti,ý AU"hMýb«*e04ý *Qw& ye si" ou *1 t4, ýý jû..tU« at tberef Pd OIE *Y,ý
1: tA49l"s l'y îàPort«W1ýî incrée %nd Altuugh " full etarcli wa maëè,

lés, ofta, M** vas M« or heard. of it,4. it MY. 00r4ý< themlgbti)wâ tbibx
lour- ted quiîtd we, wtzeconiwimt

At yur ýff#,
balf

n .... .....
la rri« zeiland, VWck, staiýa t*çim ,

ye tiveet tot; -thatt a ch" in 0" nue wWigtY44 JO Ahn. ao-wli
ttresteil out , Uwe hM rem

ÏÏ 'ýr4C«jtL' 'f *UtýüflàiS- tâ ci" rd &tu tbé htip $ame yeaI Iago from a CuI
*iZa S* loigW (mm 'Rtit*) bad sent 4ietýý

tuil"d Som at'-_
en,£
#f" them 'a- ring ooatàwitz t4ý

çt, me Dl*t, of weliaéuas, vue, l"4"tly been &a t00 
be "nez*n the twreo 4t Bàd«

efflr
4 A

të
*16

î

bKOt tour
xtaqjmýg«, St 40 éébu inif inévýîuý

Bmlý& qui ît thel
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Boysand irl In apan fét; the cooper 'holds the. tub with so sikLahe ooidd not bea thern to
It oul amqe ou erymuc, isitoea. Everything pret.ty i.put mnake anîy noisa. To Step Softly

as ou ravlle inJap&n, to notice at the back, ipstead of the front, of açr>s~s the roomn hurt lier head
the ontrsts eeu that country a building; and gardens are w.atered dreadfillly, and t<> wliistle, or sin,

Sfrom a pail with a wooden spoon. r iut-hm!inte.a4ha.t

fancy~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ yorofi ifeetpae. I yuwn noashool, ypx wou1d neyer, iiever do.,
In apa te cts av notaiswoud ind the chll4rei reading You cat imagine wliat a relief it

andthebels ave no toîngue (they down instead of icross the page, was, then, to be sent over to grand-
arestrckfrom. the outaide>, The and from the end instesd of from. iother's on ait errand. This wvu.s

distant ab~out two mniles, and quite
a littie of the weary timne would [)e

t conpuiueçi in goiipg and 1o'~
wlien Mns. Taylor cousented to tiie

chldren rminiguntit ater diii-
lier with itheir gra-ndruother, Lheir
jciy was comlplete.

It wam imidwinter and very
Severe weather, a.nd Joh1n11.. was

777 ~down to, he oid lady's on th e,
the ri~ver being frozea~ over; iti

k conul ride oni the Bled> snid lie
would put on his skatesanid skimu
along with tiie rope in his hand.
It woiild j ti3 be~ fun t l>li h, r

that way. But Mrs. Taylor shoo>k
lier liead decidedly.

treacherous stream, she sai, in
replI to the children's Ileatding
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be&r up a team without a doubt, his screamed ao loud as she could, but bough. No wonder I thought I,,:,,
wish to venture home upon the ice the farmhou-ges were a long dis- was out in the Orono woods.
became sý strong that it giew into, tance away, and there was no like home this seems l' And,
a refiolution te do me. He wu one in sight. Meantime there was smelled the evergreen Very eagerlyý.
positive that mother woula not care. Johnnie-her Johnnie-in dancrer 'Cheer up! cheer-ýup!' called
She had siid that she would be of drowning in the cold icy water. the robin from th' inaples.
perfectly willing if it were only Suddenly her eyes, fell on the long, 1 ehould think so,' smiled. Grand..

sale, and it was aafé-Sam Phillips stout rope attached to the sled. mother; -this will put new life
said so; and of course he knew all She sprang toward it and began to into me. 1 wonder how it
about it. untie the knots frantically. Johnnie here T

But Johnnie had not reckoned oavr what she was about, and She looked out at th ro 1 if
'on little Marie having, objection% cheered her on. he knew all that had been going,
That was exactly what the little 'Youre the very mnart"t and enwhileshewasnaltep. She,-stili
girl reveaied, however, so soon as pluckiest little girl 1 ever saw!' he kept the fir sprig held clèse to h*r
he broached the subject when they declared. 'Fasten one end round nose. But as moon iw ahe ilià
had started home quite early in the that little tree, Marie, and sling peeped out of the window éb
aitprnoon. the other to rae; 1 guesa you can dropped it and cluped her huai

'Mothersaidncktl'exclaimedtlie do it. Not quite.' Try again; in wonder.
t'iny girl, sturdily, 'and it ien't cloiý'tgetdiscouraged. Now! Thaes There's a whole xxý1ý t3moýimi
good te d isobey mothers, ever l' it; rve got. it. Now 1 can pull out there,",,Blie oaid. 'In t

But Faie said she was willing if my8élf to thesho all rî'hi." And wherd 1 can a it *h lu
itwassafý,'per9isted Johnnie, and he did, not without a good deal of bed. Oh, yes, this iis Arbor
Sam 8ays it is. 1'll'throw roolcs on difficulty, but he managed it. I wonder whodid a.ilthisr:
it first and try it, and go out with Ife a migh ty good thïng 1 didn'f Thore wu noine in thelaittii

great U, club and Pound on i go very fàr out on the ice, said the TOI -0 ýhoUft rymg cg- er
and let yon see. Ifs no tne riding boy, when he had.retied, the rop up: his eose, hia fron t f«,L
on the< ice, Marie»- I haven't got to the and the wèrë'ôû thçir côýù1O, im ittie

skatea,- th&Vù the only thin way, home. "If 1 hadj y'o«*uldWý call d " dMdthýer..I
1 can alide a long wayo:at a baye reulied me. *ith rov *4 thew4h bl ed

ýiDýe àndý pull YOU 900 the 'd 144g eýý
d w&Y ri go on the Îdéý' -Éàid 'Id sr wi T]ng k -, - .. .

ýUeér*rq 
M, ti 1l&Wou nt n anyone to t row you ê1è, a ran m5t:

knoy she-,wont,' saidJo nnie. .ýtbe,, ýr*pîe nud we'd both been ught you muot h&,ve,
&Iid,.you =3t:ýpound it aýwîÈU1! er6wm-ld. And ics. the goodest done said Grandtüotkpr wl

'6o.dest là. t"rb à4ting în. hérg w !aw
and it

y eJ*'ý do '-after tIf- ùrý ça riéa 1L )Bq.oaoýa, GW1w.1ýek 91rié . .. 1 . C
71' h#mý4ý:it jùýt Mýy MýJt -«w . b of G iled nweul 1 Corne back h d e hereÙtY POOPI

-"Y 1.«. rôhgi.. aria
that the toiff a is 90ili

But alits!, It wu tao Ilate, . .... it ia àli
But YOUAIW

M_* eO,>eý Iltktas, ige e.btîg'ht siailé, Thin",Win
YlGod ie good.' EËer,à, bjï-* îù Ie better.see t. f«, QUIHi8. Pr

-the i È", shý11 come, up file fi r
04 10Û., holpea 'me to 1ýaýh W

that', ve'rde;l ý9 Uis *hero it'l il
in the of jeûàh.--

ý141_1 î 99

î
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OUR PICTURES.

(14), -W- 5 'Riding.1 C. Marshall (z3), X., Ont. Il. Touse., Minnie Walker, W. P. H., ont,
6. &Beauty.' Rey Cline (ii), Nelb., U.S.A. 12 Tansy' C. Byers (ic), F., Ont.
7. 'Rosebud.%' Iva B. Smith, (ii), C., N.B. 13- 'ShiP-' WilJie Forgrave (9), J., Ont.
8. 'Lilim' Laura M. Wood (9), C., XB 14. 'TUUP.' Nelson Ward (6), S., Ont.
9 wUghthouse Eva Bodbery Cicighunt, x5. 'Da-n Patch Second? BeWe Gract

B., Ont. Mattheson.
zo. &Dolly'a Walk.1 E. P., B., Ont. 16. 1Tnnzel.ý Ariel Lowry (io), M, ont.

bad bad a quarrel at schoal and aa tach bOY waggon, and her leg was put in plaster ofC or-re--&Ponden%.qý; was equally certain tqMt ýje was right there Paris. For a wlÙle she was kept in slings,
had been no zoSnciliaüm Billy wal-ked into wben one morning they found bel Ut on thé
church and sat down in their family pew. fi=. It is a mystery how ahe got there, fur

WHAT DRM CADS03. DÇuld and Jean oat just ahead. Thei had the alings were not broker4 but hanging just
changod thoir seatý Billy notiSil with soma where they would U if she were in them. SbeY=« OrM!sý0n (018e Of Our fflng rea&=). littje diusatisfaction. Before wzvice Billy was in a commen stail, »o the mea were ex-

veù té tboqýht &M men of ution, kept Ma eyes en DOUÉ11 Re >ýg&n to wish pectinz a troublesome time to g-et her up. But
Give fa Drink tbc thleY bad never qumelled. They, might have, My brother put eome hay in the manger and
sement-like tbis Mad attraction But être the Rev XL Manning stepped in- ehe got up herself. She is kept in a box stall

té ristry. tQthe P14it and hi& reverie was interrupted. how, and is getting battez, but of cour" we
The cbq' anth= Iciuist is Ristàl' canliot tell "t if ahe will be lame OT, Dot.

in in Mu outim... ne P.6&Ch- Daày: 48 »Itl 3,4t;:àw phM 014 te
'lio-0 ilk this Oum et i ý

a* au. "ad und«- ho Mr this 14: t1ke thi,ýé: bR4
41 Md

y Ut. An4*« la X'm 94"9,g rIddié in a
#"40,w*nto i*=, lie

'q"W t* )ïtq r2% tbe
tkomma ta &Wt»Y tkb "twnl, *0 É"tt« WIé W" 11rillm WAS ýa"0çà11& *ego" tl»
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'-Alcoh.ol ia neot a food, or beverage, but a
medical remedy, and sahould b. used as sucJl
under a physician's directien.

'SixtY Per cent. of tAie drinýçerâ are "social
Orinkera" who have r.e, pa:ticular craving fer
alcohol. and wbe will net take a drink, whcn

The Worst of Bargains.
I asked a briglit, intelligent man one n:gt

-Why are you not a Christian?'
He replied-'l am deeply moed and 1

-would, like to becemne a Christian.'
'Têen why neot becoine oe to-night?l
'My buginess forbids mie,' bc sald. Il would

bave te give up my position to-night if I be-
came a Chrisýtian. 1 arn a salesman in a
saloon.'

'Will you piae tell mie how much a week
yen get for tending thxe bar?'

If i'rernemher ccrXectly it was twmýnty-foxr
stillings. And tAxat mani was selling 1115
soul for twenty-four shillingsF-'League
Tournai.'

Cewper;: A b-ave man knows; nq mal.ce, but
fergets in peaue the injurics of war and gives
bis direst fue a frlend's embrace.

Simiply Turnlng L)own a IlIass
A clergyman was once lnvited to the birtix-

,4ay dirnner of one of bis parishioneéers. 1&s
ne ecated himef at the dinu-er table, and
saw the beautiful old lady wearing lier 'eighty
ycars as a icrown, sirounided by lier children
and lter children's childrexx, thfre seelued flot
a discordant note ia the seng of harmony.
When the waiter began tD passý thie cham-
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hours later lie fournd hrniself la tRie drawing-
rýon1 il conversation alone wIii the wldowed
daughter of the. heusehold. She said te hlm:
«I arn going te take th1e li1>eery of cemmend-
ing yDn for refusing tAxe wine at dilnner; yen
w-id net know tRial the s1iarp eyes of tAxat
young lad j'xst opposite you were2 watcblng
yen Most clouýely.!

lie told ber of lits hesitatioa, and said: Il
thought, does net this stecm chuwlisx; I amn
invited bore to honor a dear olii lady, shli
I net bce considercd very rude te refuse to
drink, ler heaith. biut Ia Arn, safl if rnir Mé-
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